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### EXHIBITOR PROFILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AC/DC Motors</th>
<th>Ozone concentration measuring instruments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifting equipment</td>
<td>Chemical treatment of water and sewage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activated sludge plants/design+ operation</td>
<td>Oil separators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lining Liquid automizers</td>
<td>Oxidizing agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuators Adsorption/agents and devices</td>
<td>Catalysys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid level recording equipment</td>
<td>Oxidation ditch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerated grit chamber</td>
<td>Castings. Coopers and alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macerators</td>
<td>Oxidation reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeration equipment</td>
<td>Castings. Noduboring pipes, tools and drillings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance and cleaning</td>
<td>Operations + maintenance of water + waste water systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeration plants</td>
<td>Castings. Cast iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhole covers</td>
<td>Mobile desalination installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeration systems</td>
<td>Bailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring, regulating and controlling installations</td>
<td>Neutralization plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerators. Brush</td>
<td>Bio-Ceramics water treatment equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring, regulating and protection instruments</td>
<td>Chemical for treatment of water and sewage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm equipment</td>
<td>Ozonisation plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical treatment of water and waste water</td>
<td>Chlorine dioxide plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaerobic digestion systems</td>
<td>PH recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteorological instruments</td>
<td>Chromium reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaerobic digestion systems/ design + operation</td>
<td>Phosphate removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters</td>
<td>Cleaning equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis apparatus</td>
<td>Photometer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixing tanks for closed circuit aeration of water</td>
<td>Coatings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactericidal agents or biocidalagents</td>
<td>Piezometer pipes (observation pipes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non mechanical treatment of water and waste water</td>
<td>Coatings and linings Hard and rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleed-off control equipment</td>
<td>Pipe cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odorizing plants for gas</td>
<td>Compensators, rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowers</td>
<td>Pipe systems. Thermo plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozone generators</td>
<td>Compressed air</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supplementary Equipment

- Filters, Non-woven
- Solid/liquid separation
- Filters, Pressure
- Spray nozzles
- Filters, Quartz
- Steeling tanks
- Filters, Sand
- Storage tanks
- Filters, Steam
- Surface aerators
- Filters, Stench
- Surface boxes. Cast iron
- Filters, Swimming pool
- Surveillance of water intakes
- Filters, Trickling
- Temperature controls
- Flanges
- Testing equipment
- Floatation equipment and tanks
- Thermal processes for water and sewage treatment
- Flocculants agents, miscellaneous
- Tilted plate separators
- Flocculation plants
- Tools
- Flow measurement and recorders
- Toxicity analysers
- Fluidized bed furnaces
- Trade press
- Freezing process (desalting of sea water)
- Trickling filters
- Galvanic waste water treatment
- Tubes
- Galvanised water tanks
- Turbidity control
- Gas detectors
- Ultra-violet. Irradiation plants
- Gas purification plants
- Ultrafiltration
- Gas purification plants, washing towers
- Utility systems privatization
- Gas purification plants with catalysts
- Underground hydrants
- Gas washer
- Vacuum units. High
- Heat exchangers
- Valves
- Heavy metal removal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recovery plants, solvent</th>
<th>Sedimentation tanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decarbonization</td>
<td>Drilled wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulator flow Mobile</td>
<td>Separators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desalination installation</td>
<td>Drilling equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailers</td>
<td>Septic tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutralization plants</td>
<td>Drilling systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Ceramics water treatment equipment</td>
<td>Sewage centrifuges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non mechanical treatment of water and waste water</td>
<td>Drillings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleed-off control equipment</td>
<td>Sewage pumping stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odorizing plants for gas</td>
<td>Drills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep sounding</td>
<td>Sewage systems, Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related water treatment accessories</td>
<td>Dry feeders for dry powder, granulates etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degasification of boiler feeding water, plants for</td>
<td>Sewer manhole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote meter reading</td>
<td>Eccentric screw pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degassing (deaerating) plants</td>
<td>Sewer relining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair clamps</td>
<td>Electric motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degassifiers</td>
<td>Sewer renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair clamps. Stainless steel</td>
<td>Electrical processors for water and sewage treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demineralization</td>
<td>Sewerage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiration measurement</td>
<td>Electrode systems Permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deoxidation plants for industrial effluents</td>
<td>Sewerage accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve osmosis</td>
<td>Electrolytic separation (general)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desalination</td>
<td>Sludge dewatering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve osmosis, Plants for</td>
<td>Evaporators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design services</td>
<td>Sludge drying, plants for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River water intakes</td>
<td>Evaporators, Sea water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewatering equipment</td>
<td>Sludge pasteurization plants, digested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO water treatment equipment</td>
<td>Expansion joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestion chambers and towers</td>
<td>Sludge, Centrifuges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotating biological contractors (RBC Units)</td>
<td>Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfectants</td>
<td>Sludge, Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampling equipment</td>
<td>Feeding devices for liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfection and (chemical) oxidation plants</td>
<td>Sludge, Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary and water equipment</td>
<td>measuring instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfection units and systems</td>
<td>Fermentation towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens</td>
<td>Sludge, Density control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distillation plants</td>
<td>Filter accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens. Drum</td>
<td>Sludge, Incineration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosing equipment</td>
<td>Filtermedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scum skimmers</td>
<td>Sludge, Pasteurization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosing plants</td>
<td>Filters for liquids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealant. Silicone</td>
<td>Sludge, Scrapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draining devices</td>
<td>Filters, Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sludge, Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filters, Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softening (by precipitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filters, Membrane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Visitor Profile

## Trade Professionals
- Agent / Distributor / Trader
- Engineering (Machinert / Equipment)
- Environmental Management
- Design & Development
- Human Resources / Finance / IT
- Management Planning
- Material Handling / Logistics
- Material Testing
- Operations
- Purchasing & Sourcing
- Production and Processes
- Quality Control & Assurance
- Research & Development

## Primary Industries
- Chemical
- Construction
- Education
- Metal Component
- Molds and Dies
- Parts Manufacturing
- Aerospace
- Automotive
- Biotechnology
- Electrical & Electronics
- Energy
- Food & Beverage
- Manufacturing
- Medical Technologies
- Healthcare

## Other Industries
- Chemical
- Construction
- Education
- Metal Component
- Molds and Dies
- Parts Manufacturing
- Retail & Wholesale
- Technology
- Transportation
- Research & Development

---

## Powered By
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Make anything.
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY OF CENTRAL JAVA
GOVERNMENT OF SEMARANG CITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF SEMARANG CITY
INVESTMENT BOARD OF CENTRAL JAVA

ENDORSED BY

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY RI
MINISTRY OF TRADE RI
MINISTRY OF COOPERATIVES AND SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES RI

OUR SUPPORTING ASSOCIATION

THE INDONESIAN FOOD AND BEVERAGE ASSOCIATION
INDONESIAN WOVEN POLYOFELIN MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

INDONESIAN BUSINESS OWNER ASSOCIATION
YOUNG ENTREPRENEUR ASSOCIATION OF CENTRAL JAVA
INDONESIA ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER ASSOCIATION
An extensive marketing campaign engaging a myriad of media and PR activities to promote the event and to ensure that exhibitors meet the right quality of visitors at the show.

**RADIO**

*MANUFACTURING CENTRAL JAVA 2018* would be partnering several local popular radio stations and throughout Indonesia as it would be instrumental in reaching out to the event’s target audience locally.

**ADVERTISEMENT**

The advertising campaign will start one month before the event, and will be more focused on the business media, lifestyle and industry. National newspapers and leading local will also be involved. Billboards and banners will also be placed at strategic locations in Makassar and close to the event.
5 BILLBOARD

Location:

1. Puri Anjasmoro
2. Depan PMI
3. Tawang
4. Depan SMP 32 Semarang
5. Kalibanteng Arah Bandara
6. Bunadaran Marina Convention Centre
450 STREET BANNER

Location:
1. All around Semarang City Area
2. Kendal Industrial Park
3. Candi Industrial Park
4. Ungaran Industrial Estate
5. Bawen Industrial Estate
6. BSB Industrial Estate
7. Pringapus Industrial Estate
8. Wijaya Kusuma Industrial Estate
9. Industri Pucang Gading
10. Karang Jati
11. Kawasan Industri Aquaria
12. Kawasan Industri Krapayak
13. Sayung
14. Tambak Aji
15. Terboyo
16. Tugu Wijaya
10 VERTICAL BANNER AT STRATEGIC AREA AROUND SEMARANG
ONLINE PUBLICATION DOCUMENTATION

MANUFACTURING CENTRAL JAVA 2018 using the leading PR agency in Indonesia with large press contacts in the region. Press releases and preview events will be distributed on a regular basis both at regional and international levels. A press conference prior to the event will also be held in West Java.
INVITATION ONLINE
MANUFACTURING CENTRAL JAVA 2018 website will showcase the latest updates from the event as well as a promotional tool online that will allow visitors and colleagues to pre-register and purchase tickets online. Get the press more than 100 online portal also helps to generate more local and international visitors.

- Email Blast to 23,070 Manufacture database in Central Java

INVITATION TO DOOR TO DOOR
Invitation to visitors and VIP visitors will be seen from colleagues in our database, where the invitation will be delivered door to door. Invitations sent to VIPs selected carefully. Invitations will also be distributed to the Partners, Sponsors, Participants and Media Partners.

-22,600 Invitation distribution

EMAIL INVITATION
The invitation email reminders to our exclusive VIP visitor database will also be done on a regular basis as a reminder to visit our show.

BOOK EVENTS DIRECTORY
Book Directory official event will be distributed at the event for all exhibitors, VIP visitors, the selected media partners, management companies and other outlets to promote this event.

FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING MANUFACTURING CENTRAL JAVA 2019

PLEASE CONTACT:
PT Megawatt Asia
Hall E Lot 210 LT 2
Arena Pekan Raya Jakarta
Jl. Benyamin Sueb, 10620
Jakarta Pusat, Indonesia

Hotline: +6221 - 2664 5537
Email: enquiry@megawatt-asia.com
Web: www.manufacturingcentraljava.com
SEE YOU AGAIN AT
MANUFACTURING CENTRAL JAVA 2019

HOTLINE: +62 21 - 2664 5537
EMAIL: ENQUIRY@MEGAWATT-ASIA.COM
WWW.MANUFACTURINGCENTRALJAVA.COM